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met and formed series resolutions
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A gi-ate-
f sirt the line olfieers

surjiiisvil ; had nothing to
for it the fust attempt ever made

! to demoniliz this liuo lirigiule bv. introdii-- i
- i -- . - - i . . .icing miiucs m us ; some oi uieiu

looked rather serious to think how nicely
they had lxcn sohl, being once re
they ileterniined to show out ;

1 from all that could be learned, it promised
! to be a comic atlair. The resolutions in

due time were read. Several field officers
spoke favor them, they could not do

as they the autliors ; they
discussed their merits and seemed quite
proud of so able a production, and one
that wn destined to spread terror among

charging columns opposing
jiarty in the army well as at home.
They luul it their own way some
time. Finally a motion made to
strike out the 1th and insert a

one stead. This,
wa voted which

greatly elated unterrified ; they took
J fresh courage, the meeting was a success,

the Iowa brigade right on the
nigger, and they thought could push down
almost anything, no matter how' woolly.
TJiev then introduced another
one which did not appear with the orig-
inal, which I. have no doubt was
written at same time, and
same parties, but which they were afraid
to introduce until they had an expression
of those present. The resolution referred
to urged tlie War lKiiartment in strong
terms to arm and equip all the negroes
able to bear arms, and have them into

field immediately, march side by,
side with their deliverers, carrying death
ami into enemies' country,
slaving those who dared to oppose act

in sentiment. Tlie resolution was
warmly debated several ; one said it ex
pressed feelings and and
honed he would see it carried intoi

teo'rse tlltre' Whc my ea,tl,1J practical effect, as the object of war
"

8
r10 ! now to free negroes, and he thought

o?0t''er Jear ""y s1j1 a tear, i tliey ought to be allowed chance , to

.
m.. 11 aro vfM, i...iutwr vi . better bcvithdrawn'

VI

" I ' must break the dose. Tho soldiers ;

people at home can't swallow him down
in such large doses. . After a considerably
talking resolution was witlidrawn-Th- e

other resolution?, after some
discussion,' were voted upon as first read
and endorsed by a majority of

although quite a number did not
sign them, and still greater number re-

luctantly names to
The fourth resolution was opposed by

a majority of officers, but tliey could
repudiate it without throwing over-

board affair, which not
do. After they got it milled through the
line officers, they next set about getting
an expression .tlc men. Several

regnneuis,
commanders

00 regimcuts, and to companies.
broadcast

timely there a

of

It was finally determined that they
.should be submitted by commanding

""ginjout,
bv acclamation, course
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low tlie loudest. iVhv " was this?"
Not because they were traitors; far from

j it, for there is not a regiment in this bri- -
gage- - that has been in many
ments, done luirder lighting, marched

i further, lost more hien in action, and not
one in this eons that sustains a higher
reputation to-d- ay than the IGlh leva;
ami tor proof ot this 1 would reter vou
to (Itneral Orders No. 100. Army of the
Mississippi, after, tlie battle, of Iuka.
lut, sir, the reason tlicy rejudiatcd them
was tins : I Iiev are oiosiil making
this war a crusade against slavery ; con
serjueiitly they could not swallow tlie
emancipation resolutions ; ami one otlicr
reason tliere was tliej- - know they are not
employed to help to sustain a party whicl
is rapidly gonig to decay . Ami I must
say, in justice to Col. Chambers, of the
ICtli that he would not participate in the
discussions at the meeting, have any
thing to do with it whatever.

Tlie 16th now goes by the mime of the
Copperhead IJegiment. Hut, sir, they
can endure tlie persecution, knowing their
deliverance is near at hand. Correspon-
dents and others may write anil say there
is a good feeling existing in the army, but
they are mistaken, , and only write this
because they are paid for it. You go
among the men and you will find them in
groups, talking over our prospects of sub-
duing the South ; you will find them
hopeless. They denounce the administra
tion ; the proclamation is repudiated by
them, a great many of whom were for
merly warm supporters of the party in
power ; and, sir, instead of this bitter
feeling against the administration dimin-
ishing in Ihe army," it is increasing.
There is no use disguising the f:ict, the
soldiers are becoming disgusted with this
war as now conducted. Their . spirits
have been kept up from time to time by
promising that the war would end in
sixty ninety days. This ruse lias
played out. They arc now determined to
be heard, and to have their lights rind
feelings respected, ami dignity prcscrvciL
Thev will not fight along side tlicse
" Americans of African decent."

, T lmvfl alreadv written more I
how their valor, and share the glory. ,,.,.11 in i f4R. iilft .vrremt 1..I
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Au Oasle In the Desert.

The Katon'(Ohio) llegister, ' a ' republi-
can paper, has the following just and
sensible remarks upon the recent mob
proceedings at Itichmond, Indiana, and
Columbus, Ohio:

Tlie office of the Jeffersonian at Ifich-mon- d

was cleaned out by some two
hundred paroled soldiers, who were de
tained by a misumlerstanding with the
railroad company, and obliged to wait
over on tlieir way home, r lndui? a
copy of the .IctTersoniiui, containing senti
ments whicli were distasteful to litem,
they proceeded immediately to take the
law in their hands, by destroying the
office. In connection with tlie mobbing
of Medary's Crisis and following so liard
upon that outrage, it compels a question.
and involves a rinciple demanding our
serious attention. Wliat the pecuniary
damage niay have been is a small matter.
The moral degeneration implied in an
attack of tliat kind is a cause of alarm.
What may have been the oflense of Meda- -
ry or the Jetfcrsouian is not to the point.
Americans have long enjoyed the eigh
teenth century to very little purpose, if tlie
light and progress luive not taught them
that at any time, under any circumstan
ces, with whatever provocation, or for
whatever crime, mob law is an insane
resort. It is never right. "

It is untntiiilif. Two hundred excited
soldiers to attack an unarmed :uid unpro-tecti- il

man.
It is dmhoitt. The wanton uVstruc- -

tion of liard-carm- il property is in it.
It is Hi'jrrfit. o I Iydra --headed, lrre-ponsi- blc

mob, half crazy with rum, is a
proper judge in any matter.

It is f'uhft'. If anv man imagines that
proceedings of such a kind foster loyal
sentiment, or, in any wise as.-i-st tlu; gov
ernment we ln-- g 1 ii in to dismiss the idea.

ns wry oi-- obliterating State
mission to law. I--

et not men fence definro.
fore, imagine that because the fierce
passions of the inob have been this tim'
directed again.t phcets with which thev
have n svnuiathv, the matter is :u-i-de !

fnni their duty or inteivst. There i-- no
law, but ulter lawlessness ; no loyalty but
di.-Ioya- to every principle of good gov-enuiie-

nt,

in nioliocnitic outnigi.
A'hilc it works no good rcr-ult-, it ineff-

ably runs to eil and And
that by the very nature of the case. Sin
must work iiiisita--. And it will. While
iHtiuan miture is weak and wicked enough
to resort to such measures, other human
nature .will not lr slow to renicmbT that
tlie sudden alarm, and with it jiervhancc,
the midnight torch, are a sword of double
edge. They will not stop to think that
when both edges are cutting, " it is civil
war: nay, more, ho'ischold war, street
war, iH'ighborly colli.-io-n, tumult, blood
a reigu of terror.

. One feature iu both ca.-e-s alluded to de-

mands instant attention. Tlie jiarties
engagiil were jiaroled soldiers. Mcii
sworn to alli'gietnv to their government
are found using the arms and equipments
of tin government to take the Administra-
tion of law out of the -- hands of the gov-
ernment How do we know, who can
tt 11, which man of us in M-ito- may find
himself the victim of revenge on the jkuI
of a soldier who may persuade his , com-
rades to help Itl in in the attainment of his
own private en Is ?

It may seem almost work of supere-
rogation to say so much on dain, well
settled matters of long establisluil truth
principles that all the world is familiar
with, ami lluit iioIkhIv tlenie? lut tlie
times seem to demand it.

It is said bv Mr. Ferguson as we
heard it that threats were made :d Kich-ino- nd

visit here for the purpose of
destroying the property of the l'rei-s-. It
is, therefore, our lu-ine- ss. SRould any
evil result from these threats, the commu-
nity will benr in mi ml that the Uegisler
wanuil thTu, and e.liorted every mnn,
as one soul, to resis-- t to the last, any such
application of drunken frenzy atiHuig'ns.

If any man thinks, in his conscience,
that the I'ress is an unfit paper to be
published, let him. like a man. and on
his own resjionsibility, accuse Mr. Fergu-
son before the proper authority, and prove
his case, or failing in that, take the con-

sequences. . ut no nrJ in

IN it woes. At ruling prices potatoes
have censed to lie 44 tin poor mans foml
They are now silling at S 1.2.1 mt bushel,
(some of them of inferior quality at that,)
with d tcmlancy, ami will soon
bo classiil among the luxuries in which
people of limited means cannot arlonl "to
indulge. Everything issuing up 44 higher
than kite exeejt the wsiges of me-

chanics and laboring men. S much for
Ihe nigger war inaugurated by Altolition
policy ami mismanaged by. an iniliecile
and corrupt Abolitb n dvnastv.

.

Yu-ba-Dai- u."

. Iu the northern part of this State is a
stream called Yuba river. Across it some,
enterprising individual built a bridge : and
on tlie bauks somebody built three or four
houses. Th.:. inhabitants called the place
Yuba Dam. Three bars were instantly
erected, ami the "town, increased ra-

pidly. About noon one cool dav a trave

VOL 10NO.

"

btrong
the Gazette.

the
ler ami a sojourner in the land passed tins !

j Xero America, and for Lis many
flourishing loe-.uit- and seeing a Iong-k-- g- I crimes, and flagrant vio--
gei specimen ot Humanity in ren smrt , lotions
smoking lie fore one of the bars, thus ad
dressed him :

" iieiio r

C7
in

clergy tho present ,

day are ther replied w ith vigor, t nreachintr irv. ii--
pip from his mouth. j TYTynir, bf.jod tvvl murder, instead of

44 Wliat place is this," demanded the iniYy fArVy, and tlw doctrines
traveler, whose name was. cf and liereby receive un

Tlie answer tlie was unex- - j qualified and rebuke.
peeled : -

j Tliat ue are in tivor an
Yuba Dam ! j armistice and a National

Tliere was about yards between . ComiKsed'of all the State- -,

them, ami the w ind was blowing. Mr. - to niret such place as may Iiercafter be
lliompson night he had ,les;nated , to wncider UTms of are-unio- n

taken.
" WTiat did you say 1" he aked
44 Yuba Dam, replied stranger

cheerfully.
44 What place is this? roared' Mr.

Thompson.
44 Yu-ba-da- iu ! said the man in the

shirt in a slightly elevatnl tone of votcu.
44 Ixxtk Iktc ! yelhtl the irate Thonifi

son, I aske.1 politely iAivtf, this is
tins was
swer r

Tlie
unless that

pounder :

in thunder Intocratic machine, none hot

stranger became excited.
replied the an gives posithe

4 Yn-lt-l)i- :n .'" Do you lu-a- r tliat
In minute Thompson, ' burring with

the. wrath of the righteous, junied off his
and sulvanced on tlie stranger with

mistiiken. nicilt :nlo iMiml.-rou- ? IVlend heaI.
tiorivatHMi, tulw shirt asMunoi a fo?iure liir,

loyal tlien anl

a

a

a

a

a

Arrived wlthm a yanl him, Tliomp-so- u

sanl
44 1 ask jou for the hc--t time. What

place is ibis?"
Putting his hands to his month hs op-

ponent roarcil :
44 Yi-iix-D- am

llie minute tltey were at
Tle'ruipsttii down; the

; and then it a dog-fal- l, that 1,
both were down. Tliey rolled alM.Mit. kick-

ing up a tremendous dust. Tliey
around so energctic:illy

vou'd thought lliev ruid a dzen leg
in of four. It looked like a jnze
fight betwiTn two Higalis:ie eentijK.'des.
Finally they both roulled off ihe bank

the
but triiiini'hiil

sejarate, jmu out sliore. liotii
reached it :ilxut the same
Thompson " scrambled the bank,
mount.d his war-lik- e steed, ami made
tracks, foe gouging tlie his

Having left tl Sisiness ftortion tk--
the where the tlie

were arms, lost country.
in the sulMirbs, before whicli

alout five years age was playing.
Wluit J.ice this Sissy aked.

The girl, frightenetl at the
drowned rat figure which the stranger cut,
streaked, ii for ihe house. Having

jHttt-kmi-
.

digging his lietweiii his horses
Heavens' out

horrid place, where not only but lite
very-balic- s ;wcar inof-

fensive Jfptznf.

I'tinct nation I'uzzlc.

delight
downfall

rejoices prosperity of his
low creatures :dways to

stxiely
pleasure in serving tlie

diligent in sowing discord
among his friends

to prt.mote the
cause Christ ianit has mt lteen

up kingdom no

. 19.
he pays no attention to good advice he

gives great heed to devil be will nev-
er ti Heaven he most go' where be
will receive the rccompen of

"

We find following reso-

lutions publLdied 1'iUsborg
I!csolvtly That Abraham Lincoln Is

of
misdemoanora

to impeached.
obligatkn, ought

Jiesohrd, of
devil's -

sliirt, reoresentatives. fair.
removing his

cAH.liawtt,;
Thompson. our

thirt indignant
of

Convention
from

tin been mis--

nil States ; that bing iinossible,
j or XJ1E SVTl i"T AT

i LI. IIAZAl:ls.
7.uW, That Lw VuIIandigham,

, noble ami fearless ' in
j Congress, manly

sition to execute usorjiaUon and uncousti- -
tutional enactments, deserves ami rect iTcs

! warmest thanks.
you what p!ace That Gocrnment

t you an- - ami tliat

!

ami

the

for his

don
i Democrats how to it ; and

He rose ' il.r.-r- - will vnic for no . r
ami with voice Olrjo,.t proof
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have
place

44(lotKl
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